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As hard as it may be t o imagine t he high moment s of eight eent h-and
ninet eent h-cent ury Parisian revolut ion—t he guillot ining of Louis XVI and
Marie Ant oinet t e on t he place de la Concorde in 1793, Lamar-t ine
haranguing t he crowd at t he Hot el de Ville in 1848, t he crash of t he
Vendome Column in 1871—t he Parisian riot s of May 29, 1913, remain in
many ways more myst erious st ill. It is almost impossible t o [End Page
4 20] imagine t he cult ural self-assurance and quixot ic nost algia t hat
would have allowed Parisian cult ural elit es t o scream “Ta gueule!” and
“Taisezvous!” almost as soon as t he conduct or ent ered t he orchest ra
pit of t he newly mint ed Théât re des Champs-Elysées t o conduct t he
opening night of St ravinsky’s The Rite of Spring. That night , we are t old,
everyt hing changed.
But is it possible t hat such a benign and anecdot al cult ural event is
wort hy of such ext raordinary proclamat ions? No doubt some of our
cult ural hist ories of t he period have overst at ed it s import ance. And yet ,
as t he books discussed here suggest , t his event and ot her quot idian
cult ural event s like it in Paris during t he early decades of t he t went iet h
cent ury should not be set aside ent irely, for t hey may be part icularly
t elling about t he cult ural polit ics of Paris and t heir unquest ionable place

in t he nat ional, European, imperial, and world flows of people, ideas,
t rends, and object s t hat had gained ext raordinary st eam by t he second
decade of t he t went iet h cent ury. Indeed, t he cit y of Paris did not sit
neat ly in it s French box in t hese t umult uous years: far from a neat ly
yoked Russian doll, quiet ly nest ing inside t he larger scales of t he nat ion,
Europe, and empire, Paris was somet hing more like t he young Lydia
Sokolova who danced in every direct ion on st age in spit e of t he
audience’s cries on t he night of May 29, 1913. Paris vibrat ed as it sat at
t he int ersect ion of t he mult iple scales of t he compet ing nat ions and
empires st ruct uring polit ical and cult ural life across t he globe.
Less a place t han a process, Paris t herefore unfolded in t he whit e heat
of t he cult ural polit ics embedded in t he “t wilight of t he belle époque,”
t he World Wars, t he Roaring Twent ies, t he economic collapse of t he
1930s, and t he rise of unprecedent ed mass ideologies. Wit hin t his
process, t he civilizat ional appeal of Paris lost none of it s superb. To t he
cont rary, it made t he cit y a jewel in t he crown of every European
belligerent , ideologue, aspiring art ist , or cult ural crit ic from around t he
world. In t his cacophonous cont ext , far more t han a mere French capit al,
t he cit y secured it s posit ion as t he arbit er of a new int ernat ional
“modern” t ast e. It also became a key sit e for defining t he cont ours of
nat ionalism of ot her nat ions like Spain and t he Unit ed St at es and finally
provided a st age for t he ideological agonism t earing at t he world in t he
first half of t he t went iet h cent ury amidst t he explosion of a new cult ural
polit ics of t he right . The t hree books discussed here bring forward t hese
cent ral feat ures of cult ural polit ics in t he first decades of t he t went iet h
cent ury by walking us t hrough t he st reet s of t he global met ropolis t hat
was Paris. [End Page 4 21]

ARBITER OF I NTERNATIONAL T ASTE
The list is long, very long: Set t ing aside t he French, of course, an arbit rary
and necessarily t runcat ed invent ory of t he most famous cult ural
personalit ies is already dizzying: Russians (Diaghilev, Nijinsky, St ravinsky),
It alians (Modigliani), Spaniards (Picasso, Falla, Manach, Sabart ès), Germans

(Kessler, Rilke), Romanians (Brancusi), and, of course, Americans (Isadora
Duncan, Langst on Hughes, Henry Adams, Gert rude St ein, Fit zgerald,
Hemingway, Josephine Baker, Dos Passos, Charles Lindbergh, Douglas
Fairbanks). All chiseled t heir...
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